Surepoint Medical Centers Welcome Two New ER Locations to the Surepoint Emergency Center Family

CORPUS CHRISTI/PADRE ISLAND - Surepoint Emergency Center Midtown and Surepoint Emergency Center Padre officially joined the Surepoint family on Wednesday, May 8, 2019, bringing the total to eight ERs, two family medicine facilities and one urgent care facility, all located in Texas.

Surepoint Medical Centers acquired TLC Complete Care Midtown and TLC Complete Care Padre (and Urgent Care), and will continue to offer modern emergency service, 24/7, with minimal wait time to the community. They perform proper medical diagnosis for health issues such as minor injuries and fever to major cardiac issues and trauma situations. Midtown has six patient rooms, and Padre has five - both include a kid-friendly treatment room.

Services include:

- General Medical
- Cardiac
- Trauma and Neurological
- In-house Lab
- In-house Radiology

The Urgent Care at the Padre location offers general medical services.

Like our other ERs, these facilities will soon offer free CPR classes, among other health related events, to better serve the community. We strive to provide emergency service as well as emergency medical knowledge to the public.

Surepoint Emergency Center Midtown is located at 4117 South Staples St # 140, Corpus Christi, TX 78411. Phone: 361-855-1121. Surepoint Emergency Center Padre is located at 14433 S Padre Island Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78418. Phone: 361-400-2397. An official ribbon cutting ceremony for both is scheduled for later this summer.

For more information, go to www.SurepointER.com
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